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Vote by Mail Ballots Mailed for the May 14 LAUSD District 5 Special Runoff Election

LOS ANGELES – The Los Angeles County Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk (RR/CC) began mailing 146,169 Vote by Mail (VBM) ballots for the May 14 LAUSD District 5 Special Runoff Election.

Request a VBM ballot online or by filling out and returning the back side of the sample ballot book. Track the status of your ballot online with the VBM status tool.

The Vote by Mail ballots are easier to read, easier to understand, easier to fill out and no postage is required. Get the facts and review the FAQs.

There are three Vote by Mail Drop-off locations spread throughout the district, including: Huntington Park City Hall, Eagle Rock Library and Leland R. Weaver Library. Hours will vary by location, view more information on the drop-off sites on our Vote by Mail Drop-off page.

Starting today, any voter eligible for this election can visit our Norwalk office on the 3rd floor and vote early.

For translated election materials in Armenian, Chinese, Farsi, Hindi, Japanese, Khmer, Korean, Russian, Spanish, Tagalog, Thai or Vietnamese, call (800) 815-2666, option 3.

The mission of the Registrar-Recorder/County Clerk is to serve Los Angeles County by providing essential records management and election services in a fair, accessible and transparent manner. For more information, visit lavote.net and follow us on Twitter @LACountyRRCC.
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